
¦re not harrassed and worried
fcours trying to

/ who should have made their
chases earlier. Every" momentHgWent in the Washington stores was

enjoyed by the Daily News man, andjIf everyone in the xity Lb nut amply
rewarded By visitlm; the different*
business houses this year it certainlywill not be the fault of the uier- i
TTmiitv-rTiM- t1>ey Iravn parrTfin33=W ;
please and satisfy. The Daily News
known and believes the>v have In'1
every wiy succeeded in their vxpec-I
tatlon Those*- who doubt have only'
lo go, and see.

|PKIU'KTI/AI. MtlTlOX AGITATION
Bristol.* Va.. Dee. -.». .Johnson

City, TetHK1. is In a state of 'exelte-
.nent over what hundreds of its «-it-
seus Relieve to be an aerial solution
>f tl'tf ancient p riffle tn «-f perpetual
aotion. The accomplishment of this
wonder, an related by r^rwentatlv
.usinevsand professional men of that^uimunlty. were lift after scientists,
id exhausted themselves in a study
the Ktibjwt. t.i T. Markwnn.1n

teran railroad conducts
As a result of his efforts he put

is ideas into the-form bT a big ma-
h.ine uf most peculiar mechanism. I
his machine, which is as large as an
dir.ary l^ox car, is a combination

s/^Meel and brass and other metals,
VVh**n it seemcil ihat Markwood was
nearing the completion of his work
several thousand dollars slock,in the:
new invention were sold at par. but
ii is stated that a test of the machine*i\ad given the stock such a boost that

--owe hundred dollars worth of It could
"not now be purchased for twelve
times the amount.
The principles of the new machine

rvave beenTevealert to only a limited
cumber, and about its operations the
greatest .possible secrecy Is being
maintained, guards being stationed
nbQ.ut_J.he building.wh^re the ma-
ctiine was constructed /nobody being
admitted except confidential persons.
r\ model of the new machine has been
constructed and will be sent to Wash¬
ington with an application t'or a pa-
tent. i *Cs- ^

**fcas toeon placed in
'<y,,k company, with

flmited number of. stockhold- I
organization being known
kwood power Development ]

It is ciaimed by the in-
veil that the pov.e- developed by I
rh is ""elf-operating machine may be I
rt*adilt transmitted to any kind of
wachir "vy. and may thus he used to
operat'* mills, factories and atl sorts
of U -.ui' requiring power. Men who
h.*v>; iii.«iiected the new machine have
exposed themselves as convinced
:hat the problem of perpetual motion
lis* actually been wived.

, I

To "ttr tii\cn Iway Nightly at the
(i«'m Theiiur.

LtPiclnning last night, the Gem the-
afer gives away a. handsome present
Mil*. evening during this week the

/'rawing taking pl^cr promptly at
S:3>j o'l iork. All theiifegentB iTP on
display iu Ayers' show window and
are useful as well as ornamcptal.

Thid popular and attractive theater'
:s certainly ' making good with 'their

* lurg*? number of patrons, and they
rX. VnnreclaLlng. the. e£U>rli. of th>»

management hy .attending in large
numbers each nlgla. The program
for the week bids fair to he a record
hri-akMr The ttem is a mecca eaclf
night for those seeking pleasure.

L&?r Saturday night Mrs. A. P Ful-
ford and Mrs. H Littler held tlu*
lucky Coupons. winning the hand¬
some prizes offered for thnt evening.

IMtKsltYTKICM \ XM\< TltKK.
- i1:-,.. !,.:!.¦ !. h ¦:

-its Christmas ir^p on jh<* Tuesday af¬
ter Christ mas day. The place will lip
announced later in the News' col¬
umn!'.

Was a Compromise
N»*w York. De«j»20.- The deadlock

tf the National League .p'of profes¬
sorial baseball clubs over t li^* elec¬
tion nt at president was unexpectedly
i'ro:>Mf thi* afternoon i>y the unani-
mons selqciiotj' :of .Thomas .1. Lynch.
./ -c nam' ivot-'heor. considered

.hlicly ftfentloncd^for the posl-

e h reason to believe that the
league presidents held a secret

..3"nce. which did not end until
lock thin morning at which the
>riers of John M. Ward of New

ranw to an understanding.
leratood that each side, seeing
thor equally firm, ^Ptnicted
r. Brush of the New York club
ct » man whose name had novj
crfore the- league a* a candl-
Brush conaulted none of his
uen, but telegraphed to New
C?onn.. for Thomas J. Lynch

M'.tn N'ftw York at one*

an the league met today three
.ts were taken, all of them re¬

in* In the samp tie: Four for
ard and" four for Brown. Then,

'pparentljr by agreement. President
i »Iii

from Ward In which he withdrew
from the contest. At. the name time,
Stanley Roblnaon of St. Loufa. wlth-

plan Brush then norol:
nated Lyinch. referrlhg to him by his
better known title "Klng njf ' Un-
pfret." J Th» aeren other magnates

nomination and

.>

cember 2S at the Elks hall The
n'"1** K*rr:" iH-nmntly

>u<J last till 10 o'clock. when
the regular german will begin.

KKKUi.NH l-OSlTIOV.
Air. H. C. Harrjson, rurjl #ree de-

Mvery carrier, of route No. has re-
signed hia position, to take effect!
January l. H<,» has accepted a posi-

shomii itmnw: mf.dAl.
South ( rei'k Farmer a Mont tfaccc«s-

t'ul {log I(alMer.
Mr. VV. 11 Mayovof South Creek.

wUo wa.i nthe city' Monday, tolls us
that h«> hi"! just killed a hog only six
months old. that weighed 20-) pounds
dressed. '\V«» doubt if there ia a
"am:or In lt^:nifo:t county thai can

th** revord.
~

_« **.

WINS IIICJ ROLL.
Little Mfss lami.se Uuckm.m Ful-i

ford was the lu<*Uy winner in the
drawinc r»f the his <icll whirll |,as
been on view in Mrs. Littler's shop]
window for some weeks. Tue luckv
number was lT.'i and the winner has
indeed won a ui'lze ip this tnigntfi-
rent toy.

Mil. It- I*. FOSTKR RKSIfiNS.
New Hern, Hot.. an.- Mr. K." VJ

roster, superintendent of the N <5: S.
Railroad lines &oi;th of Albemarle
sound with offices at New Bern, has
tendered his resignation to General
Manager^. "T..hatnb. effective on De¬
cember 20. and will return to his'
"old home *n ABherllle-.

IH'RHAM HAS A FlftfT..
Durham. N. C.. D?c. 20. Fire

breaking out this morning at 2:1.1 in
thn Reuben Harbee building destroy¬
ed the mock In the Rmpmlum store
and inflicted a damage of a thousand
of. two upon, the building
The bla2e was detected by Ser¬

geant Pendergast from the rear and
was in the second story.. The firemen
anwered the alarm nt fearsome speed]
and the water worked splendidly.
Hut nil of- these could not down thci
blaze until it had eaten out the in-
side of.the ftore. The stock of the
Hebrew*. JUne ?nd Tonkel, is ut-|
,erlv wuriM"

lri/w K Itruxs IN* ARKANSAS
TOWN.

Dardnella, Vrk.. Dev. 20. Fire
rompletely destroyed a business!
f»16ck here at fi o'clock this morning
with a rotal/l^s of Iss.Ouo The
fire !?i .tl;e second- o»* the kind here]
in the pa.»t iv<» .weeks. It 1* believed
to have been" caused by a defective
!lu" ir the telephone office.

<1.1. Kill; \TF.S 7,VTH »IUTH!>\V.
Mr. .I.^TT Meekln!?. nf Ci.Kmbia.

N. C-. celebrated. lita T.'.th birthday
Saturday last. at the horn*' of his
son. .1. C. Meekins. jr.. an has been
his custom for the past fifteen years.

jHis grandson, Jake Meckln.*, was 11
years old m Friday, jjnd so on the
fvillve dinner table Saturday- were

i two tine birthday-cakes, with 7'. ''an

[dies on one nnd 1 I on the ortser :o

commemorate both days.

[ LKLmnw; v. c. i»,\v

I house celebrated .North Carolina bay
on Friday. Th*» sixteen western
round*'* v- *»rc naii'.c'El ^tid dsscribed,
'and th»* smaller hildren \» ro^^let-
iters to Santa Clnu> whi^h wore mu<*h
(enjoyed. County Superintendent W.
1. Vaughan :»«d Dr. A- C Hoyt drove
<-t:t to h«» school and pw a talk for

l*1i» pupil*. To the rcirret of all. Mr.

[Joa» F. Tayloe was unable to b*» pres-
nn

Mr. Yaughan organized wit]; the
if. ls(in< c? the teacher. Miss i.izr.ie
Hodges. a Betterment Association,
with Mrs il K. Hodges.* president;-
Miss Carrie, ftodges, vice president,
and MIsm Lizzie liodges. secretary
land treasurer. About twenty mem-
?ers were enrolled, and/ the first
meeting will be held on Wednesday
night after Christmas It- is to be
hoped that every woman in the com-

munity will take a part and give their
aid to the success of this fine organ¬
ization in its work to beautify the

' school and yard, and to advance the

I'omtnunity in every respect.
The children. In the school are do¬

ling good work, and particularly In
the drawing department.

CHILD IIAMjY M*RXKI»
Monday niRht little Barbara Gray.

the haughter nf Mr. and .Mrs T.
i Harvey Myers, v. is painfully burned

FWi*W>of~ r.^rrds f»T»4 ono k of the
head. It is ro:-aculou8 s!ie was notjinjured seriously. Whil.» rgnning-

| around the room at her home. East
Main street, sh£ accidentally tripped,

i falling In the fire.
Mrs. Myers ua* upstairs at the

I time and Barbara's sister was an¬

swering the 'phone bell. The dog

ter to hasten to the room wherq she
whs met by Barbara with her curls
on fire This was extinguished by
means of a handkerchief. Drs. W.
A. and Jno. O. Blount were hastily

sufferer wag burned on bo*h hands
and on On© *:de of the faco. The phy¬
sicians state that she will not be dls-

It will be welcome news Jo her many
playmates and friends to know the
accident was not more serious.

FWRTKEN PAOES TODAY.

Morning Edition of 1*11, Ke«. on
Account of AtlTertlilim.

Th» p»llj New. u mjiod totfij u
» mornln* sdltlop, N>i.f 14 [»fM

o I"
The management decided on thiaj
'¦""rue In order tr» gfia iti mitrij^rodders a chance to ptnise the largj
number of attract!** *d» -appearing^showing w here many suitable and aj-|
tractive gift* can be found for;
Chrihttna*. This edition of the paper
affords all an .opportunity to
overy advertisement and then pur-|
chase their wants before the last of

There will bp noJssue of the paper1
this afternoon.

SHK.IIWKI.A ItKI'IUKV Kl>.

Man imlrr Five Months Juil Sen-'
tencQ, (iil> F.verutive Clemency.
Greensboro. N. C. Dec. is Dur¬

ing a Temporary lull the trial- of
Hiram Klllott and Daniel Coble yes¬
terday. Kx-Judge \\\ p. Dyntim aro-*e]and handed .fudge Biggs a telegram
from Governor Kltchln, ^announcing'
that he had reprieved Haxter Shem-
well until -April 1/1910. Shemwell
Ju 'under sememe of five months in
jail and the action of Qoyernor Kit-
ch'in means that the sentence'will bo'
held in abeyance until April.

W.Xll ON WHITF. SI.AVFr TltA FF1C.
Washington. D. C-. Der. 17. a|bill aiming to meet suppression of(

the "white slave traffic,**, Imposing
10 years' imprisonment and a $5,000
fine for importing women into this!
country for immoral purposes, or
harboring them after arrival here,'
was reported by the immigration!
committee.

A FAIR F.XCHAXGK

A New Rack for an Old One. How it
('an be Done in Washington.
The back aches at times with, a-j

dull, indescribable feeling, making
you weary and restless; piercing
pains shoot across the region of the
kidneys, and again ;the loins are so'
lame to stoop is agony. No uge tol
rub or apply a plaster to the back in
this condition. You cannot reach the'
cause. Exchange the bad back for a
new and stronger one. Washington:
residents wonli£ do-well to prrrrtlr tr^r
the foflowing example.

J. Frank Powell, West Tarboro. N.
C*. says: "Some time ago 1 had a ge-j
.verc _oi i.i c.nppw which left
mv kidneys d Isordered Standing so!
much during the day, greatly aggra-|voted the pains In my bark aud fre-
quentlly i was forced to sit down. A
dull ache across my loins kept me in
almost constant misery and whenever
1 attempted to stoop or lift, sharp,
shooting 'pains darted through my!
body. I at. lonsth procured Doan'*
Kidney Pills and they gave me relief
in a short lime. I have not suffered
from' backache since then and my,
kidneys have been normal. I am
pleased t«> recommend Doarv's Kidney

Fo? sale by all dealers. Price 5tt
cents. Foster-MUburn -Co., Buffalo,

j New York. Hole agents for the UnitedStates.
Hemember the name .Dean's

and take no other.

I'OH KKVERlSHXr.SS ami ACHING
Whether from Malarious conditions,| Colda or ^erheattiw; IFFTfieke^Cnp-
udine. It reduces the fever and f»>-
MeVes th» aching. It's 1'quld 10,
2ft and fic cants at druy stores.

One bottle Iftirtnut'M Collet water]
frw. Sw Hardy n nruK Store ad.

Day after day he walked the street,
Looking for a present for "Wlfey"

sweet
"I know u h,it'll picas*' her most."!

J -said he. X
L"lVs Hoi liner's Rocky Mountain

Tea."
Hardy's Dfuu Store.

l ll.l s <1 lit II l\"ft roTTuA
PAZO OINTMKNT Is guaranteed to

.curr nn-raMM of In iiinn. BI'-iH. 1WH.
Miifi or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14
day*.

CITV MARKET.

RfCCT ; 25c
Chickens, grown 25 to 30<
Spring chickens 10 to 25c
Green salted hides 9C
G. 8. hides 5c
Green hides. 7C|
Mixed wool /..r.Vig'io rocl
Tallow 3 i*.?n
Wool, free from 1>uhm l»uc
Nheerllngs & to :«cjMUSLIM* 15 ro ?«e'
l.Int -MMton IM-

'
St*ed cotton ".-G

nicks' CAPCDINF. urpv Sick ll,-» J.
Till

Also Nervous Hcadactr. Irarelei*
Headache and achns from Grip,
Stomacn Troubles or Fema' trou¬
bles. Try Capudin©.It- HquJd
effects Immediately. Sold l>» drug-
glate.

TO THE CITIZENS
Hardy's Drug Co druggists, handle

Gilhoolcy's irisS Liniment, and t»>ey

a Government bond. In fact a "guar¬
antee certificate goes with every bot¬
tle. to the extent that If Oilhooley's

Tut Off

Unpleasant consequences
usuaHy follow a put-off.

Of <*ours« you intend to subscribe
for this paper for the coming
year. Why put off tit/ tomor-
rctu that tt/hich you can /ust <u

easily do today ?

Something
In the Wind

Now, why not b.'ow your¬
self off" to an annual sub¬
scription to this paper?

JiOTlCK.

All lots in Cedar Hill ifolored>

| cemetery will be for sale on and af¬
ter January J. 1910. All persons de¬
siring lots will rommunicute with the
city clerk as 10 prices. The Board
of Aldermen nt its regular Deoem-
ber meeting also passed the Mowing

| ordinance, to-wjt:- That on and af¬
ter January l. i a present roi-
ored cemetery now being used will be
"closet! and nil burials must be la
Cedar -I f 111 cemetery.

^

n W1NDLKY .

c.ij cierir.r_

IThe Daily News

Jobbing Plant
is now completing the
largest job ever turned
out in Washington.
Composition and press

, work all done^ here at
hopae.

v.

This shows our facili¬
ties for doing prompt
You need us andweneed
you.t ~

Telephone No. 290; the
News man will answer
quick.

_

*&¦

Women Appreciate the Brilliant |
Tungsten Lamp

because it affords them infinitely better Kght for making their
toilet than the ordinary carbon incandescent. Its metal fila¬
ment radiates two and a half times as much light with the
same amount of current. And the quality of it is much bet¬
ter. Its brilliancy is maintained without deterioration duringthe entire iire or uic lamp. ¦.V

1
Every woman should by one in her own houte.
Jt coats bat . few cents and wffl _ja*e her money.

Zi '

Washington Electric Plant
.**


